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l-6 June 2017 13 07I
Enterrarnrnent Lrcensrng, Mayuran Kanthasamy

Nrsshan Convenrence Store - Ob.¡ectton Wrthdrawn - Ref PREM/00766/009

Mr Robson

Thank you for your emarl The revrsed condttrons you propose are acceptable For clartty I have
hsted them below as follows

Norse

1 The secunty shutters on the Hareh¡lls Lane elevat¡on of the bus¡ness shall not be ra¡sed or
lowered between 1 1pm and 7am the followrng day except for use rn emergencres and to
allow the access and egress of staff

L¡tter

2 The PLH/DPS or authonsed responsrble person shall ensure that lrtter arrsrng from people
ustng the premrses ls cleared away regularly and that promotronal matenals such as flyers
do not create l¡tter

Transport / Pedestnan Movement

3 Clear and legrble notrces wrll be drsplayed at exrts and at the pornt of sale requesttng
patrons to leave the premrses quretly havrng regard to the needs of local resrdents, rn

partrcular emphasrsrng the need to refratn from shouttng, slammrng car doors, soundtng
horns and loud use of vehrcle stereos and antl-soclal behavlour

4 The desrgnated premrses supervrsor or authortsed member of staff and any door
supervtsors wrll monrtor the actrvrty of persons leavtng the premtses and remrnd them of
therr pubhc responsrbrlrtres where necessary

Accordrngly I now wrthdraw my oblectron to the appltcatton

Regards

Mark Everson MCIEH
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Sent 12 lune 2017 15 46

1 6 JUN 2017

To



Cc
Sub¡ect R n Convenrence Store - Q Ob¡ectron - Ref PREM/00766/009

Dear Mark

Thank you for your correspondence regardrng my chents venue
I have read through the four addttlonal condrtrons and I am happy for to accept them berng added ln add¡tlon to the
current condtttons I have hrghlrghted the changes ¡n red and explanatrons why there should be these changes
below

Preventron of pubhc nursance

Norse

1 The secunty shutters on the Harehrlls Lane elevatron of the bus¡ness shall not be rarsed or lowered between
1Lpm and 7am the followrng day except for use rn emergencles and to allow the access and egress of staff

Thrs allows staff changeover rf necessary at end/start of duty
Lltter

2 The PLH/DPS or authonsed responsrble person shall ensure that lltter ansrng from people usrng the premrses
rs cleared away regularly and that promotronal matenals such as flyers do not create lftter

Thrs ensures that rn the absence ofthe PLH/DPS (when on leave or offduty, etc) then the actrons can be taken by
the staff member

Transport / Pedestrran Movement

3 Clear and legrble notrces wrll be drsplayed at exrts and at the pornt of sale requestrng patrons to leave the
premrses qutetly havrng regard to the needs of local resrdents, rn partrcular emphasrsrng the need to refrarn
from shoutrng, slammrng car doors, soundrng horns and loud use of vehlcle stereos and antl-socral
behav¡our Agreed

4 The desrgnated premrses supervrsor or authonsed member of staff and any door supervrsors wlll monttor
the acttvtty of persons leavtng the premrses and rem¡nd them of therr publrc responsrbrlrtles where
necessary

The reason for th¡s addrtronal ltne rs that the condrtron demands that the DPS wrll have to be on duty at all tlmes that
the premtses rs open Stnce there can be only one DPSA assocrated wrth a premtses at any one ttme I belleve that
thrs condrtron cannot be achreved w¡thout delegatrng thls condrtron to an authonsed member of staff

Please note that I wlll ensure that the above condrtrons are added to my trarnrng delrvery and the staffwrll stgn as to
therr complrance wrth them

I do hope that the above ¡s rn order and rf you have any concerns then please feel free to contact me on my mobrle

Krnd Regards

Trm Robson

Tm Robson MBll, MlOL,CerI Ed
Lrcensrng Consultant
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To
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Su Je tss entencen on- 66/OO9

Good mornrng Mr Robson

Followrng our telephone conversatron last week and your emarl, I have today vrsrted the premrses
to drscuss the apphcatron wrth Mr Mayuran Followrng thrs I have drawn up suggested condrtrons
relatrng to the preventron of pubhc nursance These have been rncorporated rn the attached
document as a Quahfred Ob.¡ectron lf you need to drscuss thrs any further please contact me

Regards

Mark Everson MCIEH

Natronal Clean Arr Day rs comrng to Leeds - Thursday 15 June

Could you leave the car at home and ¡urnp on the bus or trarn or walk or cycle to work?
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- Leêds Crty Councrl - MJ Local Authcirrty of=the Year 2A16

Thernformatronrnthrsemarl (andanyattachment) maybeforthe¡ntendedrecrprentonly lfyouknowyouarenotthe
¡ntended recrprent, please do not use or drsclose the rnformatlon rn any way and please delete th¡s emall (and any attachment)
from your system

The Councrl does not accept servrce of legal documents by e marl

Do you work rn socral care2 Do you, or does someone you know recetve soclal care2

Ftnd out about new approaches to adult socral care at a ma¡or markelplace event, Krrkgate
Market, Wednesday 28 June

Leeds Crty Councrl MJ Local Authonty of the Year 2Ot6
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